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F/E 265  America
F/E 266  Philosophy history of individual countries
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F/E 27  Individual philosophical directions of the present

F/E 270  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/E 271  Positivism. Neopositivism. Critical rationalism
F/E 272  Philosophy of life. Existentialism
F/E 273  Critical philosophy and theory
F/E 274  Hegelianism. Dialectical materialism. Neomarxism
F/E 275  Kantianism. Transcendental philosophy. Neo-Thomism. Ontologism
F/E 276  Phenomenology
F/E 277  Pragmatism. Structuralism. Analytical philosophy
F/E 278  Realism. Critical Realism. Modern empiricism
F/E 279  Other directions

F/E 28  Applied philosophy

F/E 280  General. Summary and overall presentations. Philosophy of science
F/E 281  Natural philosophy
F/E 282  Cultural philosophy
F/E 283  Social philosophy
F/E 284  Political philosophy
F/E 286  Philosophy of Technology
F/E 287  Media Philosophy
F/E 289  Applied philosophy. Miscellaneous
F/E PHILOSOPHY. RELIGION. THEOLOGY

F/E 3  Systematic philosophy
F/E 300  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/E 310  Logic
F/E 320  Ethics
F/E 330  Aesthetics
F/E 340  Philosophy of language
F/E 350  Dialectic
F/E 360  Epistemology
F/E 370  Hermeneutics
F/E 380  Metaphysics. Ontology
F/E 390  Doctrine of principles. Applied ethics
F/E 3A0  Philosophical anthropology
F/E 3E0  Miscellaneous

F/E 4  Religious Studies. Theology

F/E 40  Religious Studies
F/E 400  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/E 401  Dictionaries. Lexicons
F/E 402  Foundations and methods
F/E 403  Psychology of religion
F/E 404  Philosophy of religion
F/E 405  Religion and culture
F/E 406  Religion criticism
F/E 407  Sociology of religion
F/E 408  Religion and politics. Religious contact
F/E 409  Religion and different areas of life

F/E 41  Religions
F/E 410  Religious history
F/E 411  Religions of primitive peoples
F/E 412  Ancient religions: Egypt, Persia, Crete-Mycenae, Hellas, Etruria, Rome
F/E 413  Germanic, Celtic, Slavic, Old American religions
F/E 414  Judaism
F/E 415  Islam
F/E 417  Modern syncretistic movements
F/E 418  Modern cults, religions and sects
F/E 419  Esotericism. Occultism. Parapsychology
F/E PHILOSOPHY. RELIGION. THEOLOGY

F/E 42  - unoccupied -

F/E 43  Theology

F/E 430  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/E 431  Dictionaries. Congresses
F/E 432  Education. Job. Organizations

F/E 44  Biblical studies

F/E 440  Bible in general and overall
F/E 441  Old testament
F/E 442  New Testament

F/E 45  Church and dogma history

F/E 450  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/E 451  History of Christianity in antiquity (up to 600)
F/E 452  History of Christianity in the Middle Ages (about 600 to 1500)
F/E 453  History of Christianity from about 1500 to about 1789
F/E 454  History of Christianity from about 1789 to about 1900
F/E 455  History of Christianity since about 1900
F/E 456  Church history of individual countries
   [sorted alphabetically by country]

F/E 46  Confessional and church studies. Controversial theology. Ecumenism. Missiology

F/E 460  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/E 461  Special denomination and church studies

F/E 47  Systematic theology

F/E 470  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/E 471  Protestant systematic theology
F/E 472  Roman Catholic systematic theology
F/E 479  Christian books of meditations

F/E 48  Practical theology. Catechetics

F/E 480  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/E 481  Protestant practical theology
F/E 482  Roman Catholic practical theology
F/E 483  Pastoral care
F/E PHILOSOPHY. RELIGION. THEOLOGY

F/E 49  Other theological subjects
F/E 499 Theology: Other

F/E 5  - unoccupied -

F/E 6  - unoccupied -

F/E 8  Didactics of Philosophy and Religious Education
F/E 800 General. Summary and overall presentations

F/E 81  Didactics of philosophy teaching
F/E 810 General methodology. Methodical series
F/E 811 Philosophy: Methodical Handouts. Curricula. Teaching aids
  F/E 811.0 General
  F/E 811.1 Primary level
  F/E 811.2 Secondary school
  F/E 811.3 Secondary education II
  F/E 811.4 Tertiary area
  F/E 811.7 Special school

F/E 812 Philosophy: Teaching material
F/E 812.0 General
F/E 812.1 Primary level
F/E 812.2 Secondary school
F/E 812.3 Secondary education II
F/E 812.4 Tertiary area
F/E 812.7 Special school

F/E 813 Philosophy: Textbooks
F/E 813.0 General
F/E 813.1 Primary level
F/E 813.2 Secondary school
F/E 813.3 Secondary education II
F/E 813.4 Tertiary area
F/E 813.7 Special school

F/E 82  Didactics of religious and theology lessons
F/E 820 General methodology. Methodical series
F/E 821 Religion. Theology: Methodical Handouts. Curricula. Teaching aids
  F/E 821.0 General
F/E PHILOSOPHY. RELIGION. THEOLOGY

F/E 821.1 Primary level
F/E 821.2 Secondary school
F/E 821.3 Secondary education II

F/E 822 Religion. Theology: Teaching material
F/E 822.0 General
F/E 822.1 Primary level
F/E 822.2 Secondary school
F/E 822.3 Secondary education II

F/E 823 Religion. Theology: textbooks
F/E 823.0 General
F/E 823.1 Primary level
F/E 823.2 Secondary school
F/E 823.3 Secondary education II

F/E 9 About life and work of philosophers, theologians, religious scholars
F/E 900 Collective biographies
F/E 910 Monographs
    [sorted alphabetically by persons]
Summary of the contents

F/F 0 Science and culture in general
F/F 000 General. Summarizing and complete overviews
F/F 010 Organization of science and culture
F/F 011 History of science and culture
F/F 012 Science policy. Cultural Policy
F/F 013 Scientific theory. Concept of science. Scientific methodology. Ethics of science
F/F 014 Scientific and cultural cooperation. Knowledge transfer. Cultural exchange
F/F 015 Intercultural cooperation
F/F 019 Science and culture in general: Other
F/F 020 Science practice. Methods and Techniques of Research. Scientific work

F/F 2 Pedagogy and Education

F/F 20 General pedagogy
F/F 200 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/F 200.0 General to the general pedagogy
F/F 200.1 Educational research methodology
F/F 200.2 Overviews
F/F 201 History of pedagogy and educational Facilities
F/F 210.8  Stages didactics
F/F 210.9  Teaching technology. Place of learning. Homeschooling

F/F 211  University teaching
F/F 212  Theory of teaching
  F/F 212.0  General. Summary and overall presentations
  F/F 212.1  Teaching lesson. Interdisciplinary teaching materials
  F/F 212.2  Teaching theory for other school levels. Interdisciplinary teaching materials
  F/F 212.3  Teaching theories. Basic concepts of teaching
  F/F 212.4  Classes. Instructional research
  F/F 212.5  Curriculum research. Curriculum research
  F/F 212.6  Lesson planning. Lesson preparation. Teaching analysis. Teaching criticism
  F/F 212.7  Methods concepts
  F/F 212.8  Social forms
  F/F 212.9  Forms of action

F/F 213  Interdisciplinary textbooks
  F/F 213.1  Textbooks for the lower grades
  F/F 213.2  School books for secondary and secondary schools
  F/F 213.3  Design of textbooks. Textbooks research
  F/F 213.4  Textbook directories

F/F 214  Assessment forms. Auditing
F/F 219  Teaching lessons abroad

F/F 22  General and systematic educational science

F/F 220  Philosophy and theory of education
  F/F 220.0  General. Summary and overall presentations
  F/F 220.1  Science theory of educational science. Educational approaches
  F/F 220.2  Theory of education. Education lessons. Educational concept
  F/F 220.3  Special educational theories and educational teachings
  F/F 220.4  Educational anthropology
  F/F 220.5  Educational sociology. Socialization theories
  F/F 220.6  Educational Psychology
    F/F 220.6.0  General
    F/F 220.6.1  School psychology
    F/F 220.6.2  Teaching psychology

F/F 221  Family education
F/F 222  Hort and all-day school education. Residential care
F/F 223  Holiday activities
F/F 224  Education in organizations and associations
F/F 225  Education by the public
F/F 226  Preschool pedagogy
F/F 226.0 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/F 226.1 Education in the family
F/F 226.2 Education in early childhood
F/F 226.3 Education outside the family

F/F 227 Leisure education

F/F 23 Education. Higher education. Training system
F/F 230 General information about the school system. Overviews. Individual issues
F/F 231 General education schools and school career
F/F 232 General questions of vocational guidance and career choice transition education - Training
F/F 233 Higher education
  F/F 233.0 History of higher education
  F/F 233.1 Students and college
  F/F 233.2 Distance learning
  F/F 233.3 Exams. Exam. Scientific work at universities, colleges and colleges
  F/F 233.8 Evaluation of higher education. Economics of education
  F/F 233.9 Higher education in international comparison

F/F 234 Rehabilitation education
  F/F 234.1 Theoretical and institutional rehabilitation education
    F/F 234.1.1 General. Summary and overall presentations
    F/F 234.1.2 Learning disabilities education
    F/F 234.1.3 The mentally handicapped
    F/F 234.1.4 Behavioral disabilities education
    F/F 234.1.5 Language special education
    F/F 234.1.6 Deaf and hard of hearing pedagogy
    F/F 234.1.7 Blind and partially sighted pedagogy
    F/F 234.1.8 Body needs education
    F/F 234.1.9 Pedagogy for the disabled
  F/F 234.2 History of rehabilitation education
  F/F 234.3 Comparative rehabilitation education
    F/F 234.3.4 International conferences on rehabilitation education
  F/F 234.4 Special education disabled
  F/F 234.5 Special didactics and teaching methodology
  F/F 234.6 Speech therapy
  F/F 234.7 Vocational rehabilitation. Vocational integration
    F/F 234.7.1 General. Summary and overall presentations
    F/F 234.7.2 Institutions of vocational rehabilitation and integration
    F/F 234.7.3 Special didactics in vocational rehabilitation and integration
Inclusive education

School hygiene

University and school buildings. University and school equipment

Legal aspects in school and higher education

Adults education. Club work. Museum and exhibition

General information on adult education

History of adult education

Theories of adult education

Law and adult education policy

Psychological, sociological, philosophical aspects of adult education

Planning and organizing adult education


Areas of adult education

General training

Political education

Continuing professional education

Other areas of adult education

Lifelong learning

Didactics and methodology of adult education

General. Summary and overall presentations

Learning requirements

Learning methods and forms of learning

Methodical handouts

Teaching materials and textbooks

Club work

Museum and exhibition

Book and Librarianship.

General

General. Summarizing and complete overviews

Book customer

History of the book and the writing

Book design

Book production. Book restoration

Bibliophile. Private book collections
F/F 42  Book trade and publishing

F/F 421  History of the book trade and publishing
F/F 422  Bookstores. Publishing practice

F/F 43  Librarianship

F/F 431  History of librarianship and individual libraries
F/F 432  Structure and organization of the library system

F/F 432.0  General. Summarizing and complete overviews
F/F 432.1  Library automation. Here also: Cataloging networks.
F/F 432.2  Library cooperation
F/F 432.3  Library management
F/F 432.4  Library branches
F/F 432.5  Acquisition. Collection Development
F/F 432.6  Cataloging
F/F 432.7  Literature development
F/F 432.8  Stock exchange. Library use
F/F 432.9  Book Care. Book restoration

F/F 433  Library building. Library technology. Library facility

F/F 44  Bibliography and documentation

F/F 440  General. Summarizing and complete overviews. Here: Contemplation about bibliographies and introduction into bibliographies.
F/F 441  Library catalogs. Catalogs of individual libraries
F/F 442  Information systems

F/F 45  Archive studies

F/F 450  General. Overviews. Questions of career choice and education
## F/F 5  Vocational education. Corporate education. Business education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F/F 500</td>
<td>Lexicons. Bibliographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 501</td>
<td>Dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 502</td>
<td>Training reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 503</td>
<td>Commemorative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 504</td>
<td>Documents and sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 506</td>
<td>Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 509</td>
<td>Introductions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## F/F 51  Legitimization of vocational education and theory education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F/F 511</td>
<td>Training theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 512</td>
<td>Scientific theoretical positions and arguments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 513</td>
<td>Scientific differentiations in the field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 513.0</td>
<td>Occupational education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 513.1</td>
<td>Vocational education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 513.2</td>
<td>Corporate education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 513.3</td>
<td>Business education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 515</td>
<td>Economics of education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 516</td>
<td>VET research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## F/F 52  Constitution of the vocational training system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F/F 520</td>
<td>Education policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 520.0</td>
<td>Historical representations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 520.1</td>
<td>Educational institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 520.2</td>
<td>Educational policy documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 520.3</td>
<td>Official documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 520.4</td>
<td>Educational policy of employers’ organizations and trade unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 520.5</td>
<td>Education policy in Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 521</td>
<td>Reform projects in VET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 522</td>
<td>Model tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 523</td>
<td>Financing the VET system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 525</td>
<td>Legal aspects of vocational education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 526</td>
<td>Institutions. Dual system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 526.1</td>
<td>Vocational schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 526.2</td>
<td>Operations. Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 526.3</td>
<td>Supra and external facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/F 526.4</td>
<td>A place of learning problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F/F 53 History of vocational education
F/F 530 History of apprentice education
F/F 531 History of vocational education

F/F 531.0 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/F 531.1 Commercial school system
F/F 531.2 Technical and commercial education

F/F 54 Industrial system of work and structural change
F/F 541 Modernization theory
F/F 542 Structural change research

F/F 542.0 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/F 542.1 Sectoral structural research
F/F 542.2 Institutional structural change
F/F 542.3 Industry research

F/F 543 Theory of industrial production
F/F 544 Evaluation of work and technology

F/F 55 Target groups and clientele
F/F 551 Occupational socialization

F/F 551.0 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/F 551.1 Young people
F/F 551.2 Women
F/F 551.3 Employees
F/F 551.4 Skilled workers
F/F 551.5 Training impaired. Education Disadvantaged

F/F 552 Training advice. Career orientation. Career choice

F/F 56 Labor market and qualification
F/F 561 Qualification research

F/F 561.0 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/F 561.1 Key qualifications

F/F 562 New technologies
F/F 563 Labor market development
F/F 564  Labor market statistics

F/F 57  Further education. Organizational and personnel development

F/F 571  Further education

- F/F 571.1  Continuing professional education
- F/F 571.2  In-company training
- F/F 571.3  Training management. Education controlling system
- F/F 571.4  Training staff
- F/F 571.5  Training needs
- F/F 571.6  Adult education
- F/F 571.7  Continuing higher education

F/F 572  Organizational development

- F/F 572.1  Theory of organizational development
- F/F 572.2  Methods of organizational development
- F/F 572.3  Organizational learning

F/F 573  Human resources development

- F/F 573.1  Theory of Personnel Development
- F/F 573.2  Leadership skills
- F/F 573.3  Methods of personnel development

F/F 58  Teaching. Learning. Innovate. Advise

F/F 581  Curriculum theory of vocational education

- F/F 581.1  Curriculum theory. Curriculum theory and syllabi
- F/F 581.2  Training plans

F/F 582  Didactics of vocational teaching and learning

- F/F 582.1  Theories and models of didactics
- F/F 582.2  Teaching and training methodology
- F/F 582.3  Exam psychology and methodology
- F/F 582.4  Communication and interaction

F/F 583  Theory of motivation with special consideration of work and occupation

F/F 584  Media use in vocational education and training

F/F 585  Methodology of vocational teaching and learning. Teaching and learning forms

F/F 586  Subject didactics

- F/F 586.0  General technology didactics
- F/F 586.1  Metal Technology. Mechanical engineering
- F/F 586.2  Electrical engineering
- F/F 586.3  Economy, Administration and management
- F/F 586.4  Commercial Jobs. Occupations in retail
F/F 586.5 Horticulture and agriculture
F/F 586.6 Nutrition and home economics
F/F 586.7 Construction technology and design
F/F 586.8 Health and care
F/F 586.9 Chemistry professions

F/F 588 School management
  F/F 588.1 School and organizational development
  F/F 588.2 Teacher training
  F/F 588.3 Project management

F/F 589 Professionalisation

F/F 59 Miscellaneous
  F/F 591 Vocational training in international comparison
  F/F 592 Environmental learning in vocational education

F/F 6 Communication studies
  F/F 600 General. Summary and overall presentations
  F/F 601 History
  F/F 602 Communication theory
  F/F 604 Education. Job. Organization
  F/F 612 Communication processes
  F/F 615 Reading research. Readers research. Media impact
  F/F 616 Research of writing processes. Creative writing
  F/F 620 Communication and society
  F/F 630 Mass communication and mass media. Media research
  F/F 631 Public
  F/F 632 Public opinion. Opinion research
  F/F 633 Journalism. Journalism in general
  F/F 634 Broadcasting in general
  F/F 635 Radio
  F/F 636 Television
  F/F 637 Movie. Video
  F/F 638 Digital media. Game studies
  F/F 639 Miscellaneous to mass communication and mass media
  F/F 640 Communications
  F/F 642 Telecommunications
  F/F 699 Miscellaneous
**F/F 7  Media Education**

- **F/F 700** General. Summary and overall presentations
- **F/F 701** History of Media Education
- **F/F 702** Theory of Media Education
- **F/F 703** Law and politics of Media Education
- **F/F 711** Practical fields of Media Education
  - **F/F 711.0** General information on practical fields of Media Education
  - **F/F 711.1** Media education in preschool
  - **F/F 711.2** Media education at school
  - **F/F 711.3** Media education in the home
  - **F/F 711.4** Media and leisure
  - **F/F 711.5** Information and communication technologies in everyday working life

- **F/F 712** Media didactics
  - **F/F 712.0** General. Methodical handouts
  - **F/F 712.4** Teaching materials. Textbooks

**F/F 8  - unoccupied -

**F/F 9  On the life and work of educators, educationalists, librarians and library scholars, as well as publishers, journalists and communication scientists**

- **F/F 900** Collective biographies
- **F/F 910** Monographs
  [sorted alphabetically by persons]
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F/G 000 General. Summary and overall presentations ........................................ 87
F/G 1 Sports science and sports ................................................................. 87
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F/G 3 Philately ......................................................................................... 90
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F/G 5 - unoccupied - ............................................................................. 90
F/G 6 Individual questions of sport and sports science ............................... 90
F/G 7 Sport in relationship to other areas of science and life ...................... 91
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F/G 000 General. Summary and overall presentations

F/G 1 Sports science and sports

F/G 10 General. Basic questions. Overviews

F/G 100 General information about sports facilities, sports events and competitions
F/G 101 History of physical culture and sport

F/G 101.0 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 101.1 Olympic Games in the past and present
F/G 101.2 Sport history of individual epochs
F/G 101.3 Sport history of individual countries. History of school sports. History of the worker sports
[sorted alphabetically by country]
F/G 101.4 History of individual sports
[sorted alphabetically by sport]
F/G 101.5 History of University Sports
F/G 101.6 History of operating sports
F/G 101.8 History of children and youth sports

F/G 102 Sports medicine: General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 103 Biomechanics and kinematics. General
F/G 104 Sports psychology
F/G 105 Sociology of sport
F/G 106 Sports education: General
F/G 107 Society and physical culture: General

87
F/G 109 Theory. Science theory of sports science

F/G 11 Do gymnastics. Gymnastics. Motion games

F/G 110 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 111 Floor and equipment gymnastics
F/G 112 Gymnastics. Fitness gym. Consumer education
F/G 113 Motion games
F/G 114 Dance
F/G 115 Miscellaneous

F/G 12 Lawn and ball games

F/G 120 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 121 Soccer. Rugby. American football
F/G 122 Handball. Volleyball. Fistball. Basketball
F/G 123 Tennis. Table tennis. Badminton

F/G 13 Athletics

F/G 130 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 131 To run. Racewalking
F/G 132 Jump
F/G 133 Throwing. To snatch
F/G 136 Decathlon
F/G 137 Duathlon
F/G 138 Triathlon
F/G 139 Pentathlon

F/G 14 Martial Arts. Heavy athletics

F/G 140 Martial Arts. Heavy athletics. Weight training. Bodybuilding
F/G 141 Boxes. Weightlifting
F/G 143 Fencing

F/G 15 Water sports

F/G 150 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 151 Swim. Lifesaving. Diving
F/G 152 Scuba diving. Water Polo
F/G 153 Sailing. Windsurfing
F/G 154 Rowing and canoeing
F/G 155 Water Sports
F/G 157 Water-skiing
F/G 158 Aqua Sports. Aqua jogging. Aqua-fitness

F/G 16 Winter sports
F/G 160 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 161 Speed skating. Ice Hockey. Ice sailing
F/G 162 Skiing and tobogganing
F/G 163 Figure skating. Ice dancing
F/G 164 More fight. Biathlon. Nordic combination

F/G 17 Riding and driving sports. Cycling and motorsport
F/G 170 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 171 Riding and driving sports
F/G 172 Cycling
F/G 173 Motorsport
F/G 178 Inline skating

F/G 18 Tourism. Shooting. Off-road racing. Air and parachute sport
F/G 180 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 181 Tourism. Camping
F/G 182 Alpine sports: mountaineering, mountain climbing, mountain hiking, ski mountaineering
F/G 183 Shooting
F/G 184 Off-road racing
F/G 185 Air and parachute sport
F/G 186 Adventure and adventure sports

F/G 19 Other sports
F/G 190 General. Summary and overall presentations

F/G 2 Games
F/G 200 General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 201 Social and children games
F/G 210 Puzzle. Guesswork. Card games
F/G 220 Chess and other board games
F/G 230 Gambling
F/G 3  Philately
F/G 300  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 301  Individual issues

F/G 4  Tinker
F/G 400  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 401  Individual issues

F/G 5  - unoccupied -

F/G 6  Individual questions of sport and sports science

F/G 60  Basics of sports and special sports areas
F/G 600  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 602  Physiology
F/G 603  Biochemistry of sports
F/G 604  Kinematics of sports
F/G 605  Competitive sport. High-performance sports
F/G 606  Theory and methodology of training
F/G 607  Exercise equipment. Equipment. Clothing
F/G 608  Military exercise. Military sports
F/G 609  Popular sports. Recreational and recreational sports

F/G 61  Invalids sport. Sports with the disabled. Sports in rehabilitation
F/G 610  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 611  Competitions
F/G 612  Individual sports. Individual issues

F/G 62  Ethics of sports
F/G 620  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 621  Individual issues

F/G 63  Sports Economics
F/G 630  General. Summary and overall presentations
F/G 631  Individual issues
F/G 64  Sports law
   F/G 640  General. Summary and overall presentations
   F/G 641  Individual issues

F/G 7  Sport in relationship to other areas of science and life

F/G 70  Sport and politics
   F/G 700  Historical representations
   F/G 701  General. Summary and overall presentations
   F/G 702  Individual issues

F/G 71  Sports and art
   F/G 710  Historical representations
   F/G 711  General. Summary and overall presentations
   F/G 712  Individual issues

F/G 72  Sports and cybernetics
   F/G 720  Historical representations
   F/G 721  General. Summary and overall presentations
   F/G 722  Individual issues

F/G 73  Sports and literature
   F/G 730  Historical representations
   F/G 731  General. Summary and overall presentations
   F/G 732  Individual issues

F/G 74  Sports and music
   F/G 740  Historical representations
   F/G 741  General. Summary and overall presentations
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